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Part 1:
1.1

Statement from the Chief Executive Officer

2020/21 has been a successful and challenging year for Cygnet Health Care, we have
managed to navigate our way through a global pandemic and remain on target to achieve
all Quality and safety objectives. Ensuring quality and safety is at the forefront of all that we do,
and this Quality Account sets out our commitment to ensuring our services continue to deliver
the highest possible quality, and details our achievements from 2020/21.
Alongside this Quality Account, we have also produced a Quality Strategy and a Quality
Improvement Framework to outline our Quality Improvement Goals and this work will continue
to be developed through out 2021/22. The Quality Strategy outlines our quality goals and
priorities for the organisation, which is supplemented by the Quality Improvement Framework
that gives us a measurable plan to deliver upon our plans and goals. Our Director of Nursing has
also included the nursing strategy, as this is a strong focus in delivering quality and safety across
our services.
I would also like to thank all our staff that have been involved in the preparations and launch of
the Cygnet Clinical Strategy and we have continued to build on this strategy with a successful
implementation during 2020. This is an excellent piece of work that sets out our clinical priorities
and ensures that clinical practice will continue to be in line with the Cygnet’s Values and overall
purpose, vision and mission.
On behalf of the Board of Directors, I am satisfied that this Quality Account is a true reflection of
the Company during the period of 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021, and that the information
provided is accurate.
Tony Romero
Chief Executive Officer, Cygnet Health Care Limited
On behalf of the Board
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1.2

History

Cygnet was established in 1988, with the opening of Tupwood Gate and Tabley House Nursing
Homes. Whilst admiring the cast iron drain pipes at Tabley House, the founders discovered a
pattern on the pipes – baby swans namely Cygnet’s. The name Cygnet Health Care was born.
The following year we opened our first mental health hospitals; Cygnet Hospital Harrogate and
Cygnet Hospital Godden Green. Over the years, the company grew our specialist mental
health division, hospital by hospital, developing new facilities organically. Since then we have
developed a wide range of behavioural health services for young people and adults within
the UK.
1.3

History & Acquisitions

In 2014, we announced our acquisition by Universal Health Services Inc., one of the largest and
most respected healthcare providers in the USA. Since then, we have grown further, following
the acquisitions of Orchard Portman in 2015, the Alpha Hospitals Group in 2016, CAS
Behavioural Health (formerly the Adult Services Division of the Cambian Group) in 2017 and
the Danshell Group in 2018.
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1.4

Site Developments

Beds

Gender

Open
date

Neuropsychiatric

20

Female

Aug-20

Adarna Ward, Cygnet Hospital
Wyke

Autism Spectrum
Disorder

15

Male

Aug-20

Pattison Ward, Cygnet Hospital
Stevenage

PICU

12

Male

Aug-20

Clarion Ward and Compton
Ward, Cygnet Nield House

Personality Disorder
/ Acute

30

Female

Sep-20

Fisher Ward and Franklin Ward,
Cygnet Hospital Hexham

PICU/Acute

27

Female

Sep-20

Cygnet Joyce Parker Hospital

CAMHS

27

Mixed

Oct-20

Oakwood Ward, Cygnet
Hospital Godden Green

Acute

15

Female

Nov-20

Yawl, Cygnet Brunel

Neuropsychiatric

6

Male

Dec-20

Phoenix Ward, Cygnet Hospital
Wyke

Acute

19

Male

Dec-20

Picasso Ward, Cygnet Hospital
Woking

Acute

19

Female

Dec-20

South Hampton Ward, Cygnet
Hospital Bury

PICU

12

Male

Jan-21

The Lodge. Cygnet Wast Hills

Autism Spectrum
Disorder

4

Female

Jan-21

Gledholt Mews and Coach
House

Mental Health
Rehabilitation /
Personality Disorder

21

Mixed

Dec 2020
- March
2021

Social Care

Service Line

Beds

Gender

Open
date

North West Supported Living

Supported Living

14

Mixed

MarchApril 2020

Cherry Tree House

Learning Disabilities

6

Mixed

Apr-20

Staffordshire Supported Living

Supported Living

16

Mixed

Sep-20

Healthcare

Service Line

Cygnet Newham House
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1.5

Divisions

Cygnet Health Care has a total of 2781 beds split into Healthcare and Social Care.
-

Healthcare has a total of 1989 beds

-

Social Care has a total of 792 beds

Healthcare sites:
1 Vincent Court
12 Woodcross Street
15 The Sycamores
20A and 20B Turls Hill
Road
4 & 5 Sycamores
45 Portland Road
Adele Cottage
Cygnet Acer Clinic
Cygnet Alders Clinic
Cygnet Appletree
Cygnet Aspen Clinic
Cygnet Aspen House
Cygnet Bostall House
Cygnet Brunel
Cygnet Cedar Vale
Cygnet Cedars
Cygnet Churchill
Cygnet Delfryn House
Cygnet Delfryn Lodge
Cygnet Elms
Cygnet Fountains
Cygnet Grange
Cygnet Heathers
Cygnet Hospital Beckton
Cygnet Hospital Bierley
Cygnet Hospital
Blackheath

Cygnet Hospital Bury
Cygnet Hospital Clifton
Cygnet Hospital
Colchester
Cygnet Hospital Derby
Cygnet Hospital Ealing
Cygnet Hospital
Godden Green
Cygnet Hospital
Harrogate
Cygnet Hospital Harrow
Cygnet Hospital Hexham
Cygnet Hospital
Kewstoke
Cygnet Hospital
Maidstone
Cygnet Hospital
Sheffield
Cygnet Hospital
Stevenage
Cygnet Hospital Taunton
Cygnet Hospital Woking
Cygnet Hospital Wyke
Cygnet Joyce Parker
Hospital
Cygnet Lodge
Cygnet Lodge Brighouse
Cygnet Lodge Kenton
Cygnet Lodge Lewisham

Cygnet Lodge Salford
Cygnet Lodge Woking
Cygnet Manor
Cygnet Newham House
Cygnet Nield House
Cygnet Oaks
Cygnet Pindar House
Cygnet Raglan House
Cygnet Sedgley House
Cygnet Sedgley Lodge
Cygnet Sherwood
Lodge
Cygnet St Augustine's
Cygnet St Teilo House
Cygnet St William's
Cygnet Storthfield House
Cygnet Victoria House
Cygnet Views
Cygnet Wast Hills
Gledholt
Gledholt Mews and
Coach House
Hansa Lodge
Malborn & Teroan
Meadows Mews
Rhyd Alyn
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Social Care sites:
Amberwood Lodge
Beacon Lower
Beacon Upper
Beckly House
Beeches
Birches
Broughton House
Broughton Lodge
Chaseways
Cherry Tree House
Conifers
Cygnet Wallace Hospital
Dene Brook
Devon Lodge
Dove Valley Mews
Ducks Halt
Eleni House
Ellen Mhor
Elston House
Fairways
Gables
Glyn House
Hawkstone

Hollyhurst
Hope House
Kirkside House
Kirkside Lodge
Langdale
Lindsay House
Long Eaton Day Services
Longfield House
Lowry House
Marion House
Morgan House
Nightingale
Norcott House
Norcott Lodge
North West Supported
Living
Oakhurst
Oaklands
Old Leigh House
Outwood
Oxley Lodge
Oxley Woodhouse
Pines

Ranaich House
Redlands
River View
Shear Meadow
Sheffield Day Services
Squirrels
Staffordshire Supported
Living
Tabley House Nursing
Home
The Fields
The Orchards
Thistle Care Home
Thornfield Grange
Thornfield House
Toller Road
Trinity House
Tupwood Gate Nursing
Home
Walkern Lodge
Willow House
Woodrow House
Yorkshire Supported
Living
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1.6

Service Lines

Our services across our Healthcare and Social Care services are categorised under 13 service
lines:


Secure



PICU/Acute



Mental Health Rehabilitation and Recovery



Personality Disorder



CAMHS



Eating Disorder



Learning Disabilities



Autism Spectrum Disorder



Supported Living



Neuropsychiatric



Older Adults



Deafness and Mental Health



Nursing Homes
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Corporate Strategic Priorities
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Values
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Site Location Map
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2.1

Statement of Assurance from the Board

Board Assurance Mechanisms
Cygnet is committed to providing high quality care through a robust governance framework
that is transparent, accountable and inclusive, clinical excellence and governance are the
foundation of our business.
Each service has its own local governance arrangements and local risk register that feed up
into regional and corporate framework to ensure transparency and provide a clear line of
sight from Board to ward/service and vice versa.
Services are organised into either our Health Care or Social Care directorates. Within these
directorates, services are clustered into geographical regions which are overseen by
Operations Directors and supported by Regional Clinical Directors, Quality Assurance
Managers, Regional Nurse Directors, Regional Psychology and Regional Occupational
Therapy support.
The services within our Social Care directorate are overseen by a Managing Director who
reports to the Chief Operating Officer. Due to the size of our Health Care directorate, we
have two Managing Directors who cover North and South, both of whom report to the Chief
Operating Officer.
Our central service functions provide support to our operational and clinical colleagues and
provide the organisation with external mechanisms to gain assurance and identify where
further support is required. People’s Councils remain a key feature of our governance
framework to ensure the voice of the people who use our services is heard.
Our regional and through them local structures, report into 4 new Executive Committees that
enable us to hear and respond to issues directly and work more collaboratively across our
teams. They are:
•

Group Clinical Governance Committee (Chaired by the Group Clinical Director)

•

Operational and Commercial Committee (Chaired by the Chief Operating Officer)

•

Quality, Risk and Safety Committee (Chaired by the Corporate Governance Director)

•

Finance Committee (Chaired by the Chief Financial Officer)

These four Executive Committees report to the Cygnet Executive Management Board (EMB)
which is chaired by the CEO, which in turn report to the Board Committees.
The Board Committees are chaired by the Non-Executive Directors and are as follows:
•

Clinical Governance Committee

•

Remuneration and Nomination Committee (Chaired by UHS Chairman)

•

Audit and Risk Committee
13
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•

Quality Safety and Improvement Committee

Cygnet has a newly established Advisory Board, with members having senior experience and
expertise to support the Board’s Committees. Advisory Board Members are independent and
hold non-executive positions, this is chaired by Cygnet’s Senior Independent Director, Lord
Patel OBE, and attended by Mark Stephens CBE, Stephen Firn OBE and Dame Clare Gerarda
MBE. This provides Cygnet with independent and external scrutiny.

The Board Committees report into the Main Board which is chaired by the UHS Chairman Mr
Alan Miller.
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2.2

Nursing Strategy

It gives me great pleasure to launch our revised Cygnet Nursing Strategy. This strategy is the
result of engagement with nurses across the business on matters that affect them most. I
would like to say a big thank you to all who contributed, along with a plea to all our Nurses
and Managers to help drive this important strategy forward.
The strategy aims to build on our excellent nursing workforce by ensuring ongoing
development opportunities for Nurses, whilst also ensuring there is a dedicated nursing career
pathway that recognises advanced clinical skills.
The strategy is comprised of six objectives, each of which are detailed below. Each objective
is backed by a number of actions that will ensure delivery of the main objective. The
objectives cover a range of areas from education to clinical standards and service user
experience.
Clinical excellence is our central priority at Cygnet Health Care, and the Nursing Strategy
echo’s this and shows our commitment to continuous quality improvement.
I look forward to working with you all to deliver this exciting strategy and embedding it across
the business.

David Wilmott
Director of Nursing, Cygnet Health Care Limited
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Objectives and Actions

Objective 1
Objective
To have a robust career framework
in place for Nurses, to enable them
to have a rich and rewarding
career with Cygnet Health Care –
DW/DM

Actions


To identify new and innovative roles to support
the Nursing workforce and identify clear
structures of progression for our Nursing
colleagues.



Review our Nursing structure to include new
and innovative roles.

Objective 2
Objective

To foster a culture of learning and
continuous quality improvement
across Cygnet Health Care

Actions


To continually develop our workforce to
understand and utilise the Cygnet model for
improvement to deliver lasting change



To have an ongoing programme of quality
improvement projects to support service
development and improvement



To support and empower our service users to
deliver meaningful improvement



To develop a network of Quality Improvement
Coaches across Cygnet

Objective 3
Objective

To implement the Cygnet Academy
of Health that prepares and
educates our
Professional Nursing Staff to deliver
high quality, person centred care.

Actions


To establish the Cygnet Academy of Health
and develop a portfolio of courses to provide
further education and development to our
Nursing workforce on specialist Nursing areas.



Ensure our Nursing staff are able to access
resources to support revalidation and provide
Continuing Professional Development.



To formally launch the Cygnet Academy of
Health



To have a wide reaching Communication and
Engagement Strategy which will ensure all
Nursing staff and Support Workers will be
familiar with our nursing agenda at all times.
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Objective 4
Objective
To implement the patient
experience and service user
engagement strategy that places
co-production at the heart of our
work. This will ensure that service
users are working in partnership
with our Nursing colleagues (RH).

Actions


To fully implement the People’s Council at all
sites and ensure that the priorities of our service
users are incorporated into our work plans.



To develop a training package via the Cygnet
Academy of Health to provide or service users
with access to training to enable them to
participate in service improvement projects
and other initiatives alongside our Nurses.

Objective 5
Objective

To promote a proactive and
preventative approach to support
individuals with their physical health
through the development and
implementation of a wellbeing
strategy

Actions


To develop a wellbeing strategy which seeks to
optimise individuals health and wellbeing



To support the development of our nursing
teams in all aspects of health and wellbeing
through robust training



Implementation of the electronic NEWS2 tool



Implementation of the Physical Health
Monitoring Tool

Objective 6
Objective
Improving both staff and service
user experiences of services by
reducing the use of restrictive
practices in order to improve
service outcomes, recovery and
quality of life (RM).

Actions


To ensure year on year reductions in the use of
physical interventions by providing care in the
least restrictive manner.



To promote effective de-escalation techniques
to support the delivery of positive and safe care
in a very recovery focussed way.
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2.3

Clinical Strategy

Cygnet Clinical Strategy 2021 -2022
At the start of 2021 we launched, in consultation with service users, staff and external
stakeholders (including NHS commissioners) an updated Clinical Strategy for Cygnet. Our
shared commitment remains to provide all individuals with the best possible care and ensure
that we deliver the right care, at the right time in the right location. Our clinical strategy is a
blueprint of how we will ensure the delivery of high-quality, sustained and person-centred
care, support learning and innovation, and promote an open and fair culture.
Priority 1: Safe, effective and high quality person-centred care for all.
We will utilise our clinical and care governance structures at a local, regional and national
level, to ensure we have a framework of continuous quality improvement. We will ensure
that individuals in our care are at the centre of what we do. Ensure care is provided that is
respectful of and responsive to an individual’s needs.


We have established and embedded a weighted Clinical Dashboard based on
agreed clinical metrics within all service lines that now inform our regional clinical,
nursing and operations RAG ratings to ensure we support services in a coordinated
and pro-active manner.



We monitor data trends and review exception reporting to support early
identification of emerging risks through trend analysis provided by our Incident
Management System and data reporting team. We monitor the quality of care
through our established local, regional and national clinical governance structures.



Dame Clare Gerada was appointed as our independent non-executive director to
provide external oversight of clinical governance and chairs the Clinical Governance
Committee that reports to the Main Board.



Together with Operations and the Nursing Directorate, we have updated and
enhanced our inclusion and exclusion criteria for all service lines.



We have launched a care plan review to ensure people’s preferences, needs and
values guide clinical decisions through person centred care plans.

Priority 2: Foster an environment which is outward looking, open and fair.
We will encourage a culture of speaking up and be transparent, open and fair. We will
nurture a compassionate leadership approach and ensure that we learn from events
without blame.
We are commitment to an open and fair culture that respects diversity. We have updated
recruitment strategies to ensure shortlisting and interview practices are fair. We have also
ensured that international clinicians have robust induction and on-boarding with good
feedback.
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We have encouraged a culture of freedom to speak up. Our recent staff survey
showed that the FTSU role has embedded with good feedback and understanding
of the role and how to speak up.



We support a psychologically safe space at work to contribute, share and challenge
without fear.



We have ensured we have a no-blame culture and open to learning from incidents.



Share lessons learnt from ward to board and vice versa through our lessons learnt
group.



We continue to champion the voice of individuals who use our services.



Promote physical and mental wellbeing of all our staff and service users.



Ensure robust safeguarding supervision for all staff.



Supporting the use of corporately approved tools and action plans to address and
prevent closed cultures.



We have continued to support clinicians to access Visionary Leaders apprenticeship.



We have ensured individuals stay connected with their communities, family and
friends throughout the pandemic.

Priority 3: Measurable outcomes and improvements that are meaningful through
coproduction with individuals, their friends, families and carers.
We will enhance our clinical pathways to support the delivery of high quality care with
evidence of meaningful outcomes and ensuring the need for the right care, in the right
place, at the right time.
We will provide a person-centred approach in all our locations and ensure that we
incorporate the lived experiences of all individuals, their families, friends and carers. We will
focus on the views of the people that matter the most and empower everyone to use coproduction principles, including co-sensing, co-designing and co-producing.


We have utilised data from NHS Benchmarking to focus improvement plans across
all our service lines.



We are participating in the national RCPsych POMH audit.



We have stablished a co-production steering group to promote co-production work
plan and training for Cygnet.



We continue to ensure staff live to our values of respecting patient independence,
privacy, equality and confidentiality through training and regular high quality
supervision. We monitor compliance of clinical and professional supervision within
each clinical division and present at our Clinical Directorate meetings.



Over the last year we have implemented and started to embed our updated
Clinical Models across all our service lines within Cygnet.
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Priority 4: Recruitment and retention of high quality staff aligned with Cygnet values.
We will develop a framework to support rich and rewarding careers with opportunities for
personal and professional growth. We believe that our staff is our biggest asset. We will
continue to invest in our staff having access to high quality training opportunities. This will
ensure that staff are skilled in the delivery of complex care and enable preventative
approaches and least restrictive practice. We will encourage staff to engage with
external stakeholders and networks to learn from others and improve our own knowledge.


We have significantly reduced the use of medical locums through international
recruitment of doctors with robust on-boarding, supervision and induction tailored
to International Medical Graduates (including RMOs)



We have ensured that we recruit to our values with structured templates and
assessments.



We have ensured that there all key positions have clear succession planning and
talent mapping.



We have ensured that all clinicians have access to high quality teaching and
training that is regularly reviewed. We have launched a Specialist Training
dashboard to ensure compliance in all 11 service lines.



We have encouraged clinical leaders to engage with professional and stakeholder
networks outside Cygnet. We now have representation within the RCPsych, RCOT,
RCSLT, BPS , HEE and NHS Confederation.

Priority 5: We will support a culture that promotes continuous quality improvement and
high quality research


We have implemented and embedded a digital MHA solution (Thalamos) across
the portfolio.



Monitor and support quality improvement through engaging with our newly
launched QI strategy. QI project: liaison with RCPsych project “Enjoyment in Work
for Mental Health Care” - South Psychology Leads and Colchester Nursing team



We have engaged and foster research talent and present findings at our clinical
director meetings.



We have setup a Suicide Prevention group and will launch an updated suicide
prevention strategy based on best available evidence.



We have established a Cygnet Journal to publish research and development.



We are exploring an e-PMA (electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration)
options.
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2.4

National Clinical Audits

National POMH Clozapine Audit report for Cygnet Health Care 2021
Dr Arokia Antonysamy Regional Medical Director , London & South
The Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH) team conducts national clinical
audits every year that focus on discrete areas of prescribing practice. The aim of these
audits is to guide mental health organisations improve prescribing practice by providing
benchmarked information on their performance against evidence based practice
standards including NICE, BAP and RCPsych guidelines.
The following practice standards were used:
1. Pre-treatment screening should include physical examination with assessment of the
cardiovascular system
2. Off-label clozapine prescribing should include documented discussions around the
rationale and patient should be registered with CPMS for off-label use
3. Daily monitoring in the 1st 2 weeks should include temperature, pulse and blood
pressure
4. Weekly assessment of side effects in the 1st month including cardiac symptoms,
hypotension, constipation and weight gain
5. Consider implications for dosage of any change in smoking status for inpatients
6. Patients established on Clozapine for a year should have annual review of
medications, therapeutic response and side effects
7. Patients established on Clozapine for a year should have an annual review by a
senior clinician
8. Initiation of Clozapine for treatment resistant schizophrenia should be preceded by
adequate documented discussion with patient and/or carer outlining the benefits
and side effects

Results:
Of the 61 participating organisations, Cygnet Health Care is one of 10 organisations that
submitted a sample size of more than 200.
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Good practices identified:
Practice standards

National average

Cygnet Health
Care

Discussion documented for patients prescribed
Clozapine Off-label

43%

61%

Patients registered with CPMS for off-label use

71%

94%

Annual review of clozapine patients by a
Consultant Psychiatrist

60%

87%

pre-treatment measures of Body weight, blood
sugar and lipids

65%

87%

Documented daily measures of temperature in
first 2 weeks of treatment

78%

82%

Documented daily measures of pulse rate and BP
in first 2 weeks of treatment

76%

89%

Documented care plan addressing the
implications for change in smoking status in
known smokers discharged from a smoke free
ward

51%

80%

Documented general physical examination in the
past year

49%

81%

Documented measure of blood pressure in
previous year

80%

100%

Documented measures of Body weight, blood
sugar and lipids in previous year

58%

90%

Documented measures of plasma clozapine
concentration in past year

19%

32%

Areas to improve:
Clinical team to document discussion with patient and/or carer outlining the benefits and
side effects prior to starting clozapine
1. Document weekly assessment of treatment related side effects in the first 4 weeks
2. Document Pre-treatment screening to include physical examination with assessment
of the cardiovascular system, BP and pulse
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2.5

NHS England Audits

Quality Dashboards
Specialised Services Quality Dashboards (SSQD) are designed to provide assurance on the
quality of care by collecting information about outcomes from healthcare providers. SSQDs
are a key tool in monitoring the quality of services, enabling comparison between service
providers and supporting improvements over time in the outcomes of services
commissioned by NHS England.
For each SSQD, there is a list of agreed measures for which data is to be collected. These
measures are included in a ‘Metric Definition Set’.
Healthcare providers, including NHS Trusts, NHS Foundation Trusts and independent
providers, submit data for each of the agreed measures.
Each SSQD is ‘refreshed’ with up-to-date outcomes submitted from national data sources,
and where necessary healthcare providers, on a quarterly basis.
The information provided by the SSQDs is used by NHS England specialised services
commissioners to understand the quality and outcomes of services and reasons for
excellent performance. Healthcare providers can use the information to provide an
overview of service quality compared with other providers of the same service.
During 2020/21, Specialised Services Quality Dashboard data, Mental Health and Restrictive
Practice collection process changed to monthly submissions from quarterly. During the
pandemic the submissions were voluntary, however thanks to the internal data processing
systems in place within Cygnet, all monthly reports and the annual Self-Declaration were all
submitted and within the required timeframes.
Service Quality Reporting
Cygnet Health Care has long partnered with NHS England (and now also Lead Provider
Collaboratives) in the provision of prescribed services. These are:


Secure services – Medium (including deafness and mental health), Low (including
deafness and mental health, PD and ASD)



CAMHS services – including low secure, PICU and Acute/GAU



Tier 4 PD services and



Tier 4 Eating Disorders services

A vital part of Cygnet delivering quality services to its NHS England-funded patients is robust
contract monitoring.
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Cygnet reports to NHS England quarterly via a Service Quality Report (SQR) covering
Schedules 4 and 6 of the NHS Standard Contract. These SQRs also include annual reports
including:


Staff survey



Service user survey



Green Plan



Workforce Race Equality Standard



Workforce Disability Equality Standard

The Service Quality Report, details performance against Operational Standards, National
Quality Requirements, Local Quality Requirements, including never events and duty of
candour. Other elements that form the SQR are, but not limited to:


Serious Incidents and non-notifiable incidents



Safeguarding



Never Events



Complaints and Compliments



Clinical /Staff issues



Safer Staffing and Staffing Establishment; Workforce Information including
o

Agency and Bank worker percentages per month



Duty of Candour



Delayed Discharges



KPI Requirements
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A summary of Cygnet’s quarterly SQR KPI requirements are as follows.
Access to Social,
Education,
Vocational and
Occupational
Activities Individually Tailored

Number of service users with a personalised (co-produced) plan
for social, educational, vocational and/or occupational
activities

LQ1

Number of service users who were offered but who have refused
or have been unable to co-produce their care plans
Total number of service users in service with a physical health
care improvement and maintenance plan in place

LQ2a

Number of patients in service with a physical health care
improvement and maintenance plan in place that includes
reference to the assessed needs of the patient.

LQ2b

Number of patients in service with a physical health care
Physical Health
improvement and maintenance plan in place that includes
Improvement &
evidence of a co-produced plan and patient’s views on their
Maintenance Plans physical health.

LQ2c

Number of patients who were offered but refused to co-produce
and this is evidenced in their clinical records.
Number of patients ELIGIBLE for National Screening Programmes.
Number of patients who are eligible for access to national
screening programmes and has been enabled as appropriate.

LQ2d

Total number of PATIENTS on 1:1 or higher staff ratio during the
quarter
Total number of EPISODES on 1:1 or higher staff ratio during the
quarter

Observation and
Engagement

Number of those episodes on 1:1 or higher staff ratio where
patient involvement has been sought to identify:
Care plan is signed by both parties and copy issued to patient
including rationale, positive risk taking, specific conditions,
gender preferences and identified parameters for achieving a
reduction in observations

LQ3a

Number of those episodes on 1:1 or higher staff ratio where
patient involvement has been sought.
LQ3b
Evidence of patient feedback on observations is contained
within patient records
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100% of service users at the end of the reporting period were offered the opportunity to coproduce their care plan regarding education, vocational and occupational activities. 96%
of which participated within the production, 4% refused or were unable to co-produce.

100% of service users within prescribed services had a physical health care improvement and
maintenance care plan in place, all of which (100%) included reference to the assessed
needs of the patient. Furthermore 100% included evidence of a co-produced plan and with
the patient’s views on their physical health, 94% participated directly, 6% chose not to
participate.
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2.6

Clinical Commissioning Group Audits

At Cygnet Health Care service user care and safety is our priority and we are always seeking
to make improvements to ensure all our services and the service we provide meet the
expected standards.
We take feedback from our commissioners and key stakeholders seriously and in June 2021
we asked out commissioners to complete a survey. The feedback from the survey was
actively reviewed and action plans have been developed to focus on areas where we can
further improve the quality of our services and the experience of those commissioning them.
Results from the commissioner survey are as follows:


83% rated the quality of our services as good or above



87% rated Cygnet as a brand that they could trust



94% felt that our services as safe or very safe



93% felt our services where responsive to their needs



90% said that they have an allocated person that they could speak with if an issue was to
arise
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2.7

Research

Cygnet’s commitment to research and development – report 2020-2021
Cygnet is committed to producing good quality research that supports the development
and improvement of services and the experiences of those working in and using our
services.
We have a dedicated research and development core group which consists of 20
members including:


A research and development lead



A research assistant



Members with the following backgrounds/ training:

Expert by experience, Occupational therapy, Nursing, doctors, Speech and language,
social work, Psychology.
The group is responsible for reviewing research proposals, advising on ethical aspects, and
supporting researchers during their studies, encouraging publications and dissemination of
results, offering training on research aspects and feeding into the company’s governance
processes.
Researchers completing studies within the company this year have included our staff
members, students undertaking placements, university students and researchers.
Publications this year
Ashworth,S., “Psychiatric comorbidity in neuropsychiatric services: an introduction (part 1)”
“Psychiatric comorbidity in neuropsychiatric services: a consideration (part 2)”
Ashworth,S., Bamford, J and, Tully,R,J., “Does CBT work for everyone?Effectiveness of a CBTBased Intervention for Depression Symptoms with a Forensic In-patient with Cognitive
Impairments and Autism Spectrum Disorder.”
Kriakous,S., “It's called Coping, Mindfulness, Stress and Burnout among Forensic Health Care
Professionals.” published online in the Journal of Forensic Psychology of Research and
Practice.
Matson,R., “The experiences of women with a diagnosis of borderline personality disorder
using sensory modulation approaches in an inpatient mental health rehabilitation setting”.
Occupational Therapy and Mental Health Journal
Robinson, A., “Finding a Role in the midst of a Pandemic“,OT News Article.
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Conference presentations/ poster presentations
Booth,N “Cyber intimate partner aggression in adulthood: insecure attachment and
dispositional self-control.” Presented at Department of Forensic Psychology conference.
Matson,R “ Sensory strategies within female mental health: an interpretative
phenomenological analysis” 2nd COTEC-ENOTHE CONGRESS.
Matson,R., Stinson,M & Kriakous,S ., “ Sensory Strategies within female mental health: an
interpretative phenomenological analysis” poster presentation.
Completed research studies
Charlton,H., “inpatient mental health worker’s perceptions of violence in the workplace and
the effectiveness of support”
Matson,R, Stinson,M., Kriakous,S., “Female service users’ experience of sensory modulation
approaches and their benefits in a mental health rehabilitation setting: an interpretative
phenomenological analysis.”
Moden.C., “Measures of Positive Affect Predicting Resilience among staff in Learning
Disability Services.”
O’collins,M., What are the predictors of burnout in forensic and non-forensic staff members
in mixed ward psychiatric hospitals?
Timmins,K., ”Healthcare professionals’ perspectives of using violence risk assessment tools
(VRATs): Validity of the Short Term Assessment of Risk and Treatability (START) across clinical
populations.”
Solomon, D., “How do health professional experience, view and respond to people who
use new psychoactive substances”
Uwaifo, C., “Acceptance of Technology Enabled Care in Mental Health Professionals.”
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2.8

Mortality Surveillance & Prevention

Following publication of the National Learning from Deaths Guidance 2017, Cygnet Health
Care has continued to strengthen its internal processes and procedures for how service user
deaths are reported, reviewed and escalated to our Executive Management Board through
the Group Safety Committee and the Cygnet Integrated Performance Report. Cygnet
Health Care takes the death of a service user very seriously. Our Group Safety Committee
and also the Cygnet Suicide Prevention Group review data of service users who sadly die
whilst under the care of Cygnet and the commissioning by these groups of mortality deep
dive reviews will continue in order to help us to review and respond to emerging themes.
Over the last year the Mortality Review Group and Group Safety Committee has
commissioned Root Cause Analysis Investigations into untoward deaths or where a narrative
coronal verdict indicated such. The findings from investigations has been presented to our
Group Safety Committee and Suicide Prevention Group. A learning Event to present the
findings from investigations will take place during 2021 at our Cygnet Annual Learning
Conference.
During 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 80 service users in the care of Cygnet Health Care
died which is inclusive of expected and unexpected deaths. There has been an increase
from 62 total deaths reported for 2019/20 to 80 deaths reported in 2020/21. The increase is
mainly attributed to expected deaths (up 15). During this reporting year COVID-19 had an
impact accounting for, or attributing to 7 deaths during 2020/21.

Quarter
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Total

Unexpected
Deaths
4
5
2
6
17

Expected Deaths
22
9
19
13
63

Total
26
14
21
19
80

Cygnet’s Incident Reporting and Management policy highlights to staff that all deaths should
be reported through the Cygnet Incident Management System (IMS). All deaths, including
deaths of service users with an identified learning disability are reported and are then
reviewed by Cygnet Patient Safety Committee. A Serious Incident (SI) factual report (72 hour
review) is requested by the service for all unexpected deaths and also for those expected
deaths where care concerns have been identified by the service during the service user’s
end of life pathway. Where a completed SI factual report has indicated care delivery
concerns and areas for learning, the Mortality Review Panel will commission a Root Cause
Analysis Investigation or Structured Judgement Review.
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Data relating to service user deaths is reviewed by the Cygnet Group Safety Committee and
presented to the Executive Management Board meeting through the Integrated
Performance Report in accordance with the National Learning from Deaths Framework.
The National Quality Board Learning from Deaths Guidance published in March 2017 set out
the key requirements ensuring organisations have mechanisms in place to effectively
respond to, learn from and review all patient deaths.
Cygnet currently uses Root Cause Analysis as its primary investigatory methodology, in line
with the requirements of the National Serious Incident Framework 2015 to review unexpected
deaths. The Learning from Deaths Guidance also highlights the use by Mental Health
organisations of the Structured Judgement Review (SJR) process as another method of
reviewing deaths. The SJR approach requires reviewers to make safety and quality
judgements over 6 elements and phases of care accessed by a service user.
The Corporate Risk Manager holds a register of all staff trained in root cause analysis
investigations, due to the global pandemic there hasn’t been any face to face training
during this period, but a comprehensive programme will be re-commenced when restrictions
allow.
Although the majority of deaths that occur in Cygnet are reviewed using the comprehensive
RCA methodology, Cygnet will use the SJR process where a SI factual report has identified
problems in care that may relate to treatment and management plans for those incidents
relating to for example pressure ulcers, falls, some medication errors and also Venous
Thromboembolism (VTEs). The SJR process is to understand the reasons for times when care
fell below standards expected and define further action or learning for the organisation. All
reviews completed into a service user death are presented and reviewed by the Cygnet
Group Safety Committee. One of the significant functions of the Group Safety Group is to
review the findings from all reviews and ensure recommendations made within investigations
address the overall root causes and key areas for action by Cygnet to reduce the likelihood
for further similar incidents to occur.”
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2.9

CQUIN

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) targets are part of a national
programme designed to reward good performance in relation to delivering quality services
within healthcare. As Cygnet Health Care has services commissioned by NHS England /
Lead Provider Collaborative (LPC) and Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) / Trusts, we
fully participate in CQUIN programmes.
Achievement in the following NHS England CQUINs 2020 – 2021
CQUINs

Quarter 1
April to
June

Quarter 2
July to
September

Quarter 3
October to
December

Quarter 4
January to
March

Managing
Healthy Weight
in Adult Secure
Services

100%

100%

100%

100%

CAMHS
Formulations

100%

100%

100%

100%

D/deaf
Communicatio
n Assessment

100%

100%

100%

100%

Achievement
of NHSE
Healthy Weight
CQUIN
(Local CCG
CQUIN)

100%

100%

100%

100%

2020 – 2021 CQUIN Summary
Deaf Communication Assessment
•

Cygnet Health Care are established members of the National Mental Health Deaf
Advisory Group

•

Deafness and Mental Health services at Cygnet Health Care worked alongside the
authors of the Sunburst Communication Assessment to develop the Sunburst
Communication annual review cycle
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•

Cygnet is 100% compliant against the 2020 - 2021 CQUIN Deaf Communication
CQUIN throughout the year, in both implementation of the All About Me Recovery
Tool and the implementation of the Sunburst Communications Assessment

•

Additionally, from Q2 of 2020 - 2021 onwards, Cygnet Health Care has achieved its
own self-elected target of 100% compliance against an annual review for the
Sunburst Communication Assessment. This was a metric that was developed
alongside the authors of the Sunburst Communication Assessment and other deaf
service providers such as the John Denmark Unit (Greater Manchester NHS Trust) and
Elysium Healthcare.

Managing a Healthy Weight in Adult Secure Services
•

Cygnet Health Care’s “My Health and Wellbeing Passport” (MHWP) was a codesigned document that was developed over the course of Q1 and Q2 of 2020 /21
of the CQUIN. The final version was agreed and rollout commenced in Q3 of 2020/21

•

In Q4, a deaf and learning disability (LD) version of the passport was developed with
clinicians from the adult deaf Service

•

100% of Service Users were provided with the opportunity to develop a passport and
encouraged to do so with staff support at Q4

•

Collaboration and sharing practice with organisations such as Yorkshire & Humber
Involvement Network and Sussex Partnership NHS Trust in developing the passport
and working alongside service users from multiple organisations.

CAMHS Formulations
•

Cygnet worked alongside Impact Futures to develop a mandatory Open University
(OU) training programme for all CAMHS staff.

•

Developed a bespoke apprenticeship programme developed at Cygnet Health
Care for Health Care Support Workers to gain a Senior Health Care Worker Level 3
qualification.

•

>95% compliance across all of Cygnet CAMHS Services for the mandatory OU
training courses

•

100% compliant against the 2020 - 2021 CAMHS tier 4 needs formulation CQUIN
throughout the year, with over 95% of CAMH service users consistently having a
formulation or review within 6 weeks of admission.

•

Effectively co-produced with the clinical team and young people a standardised
formulation toolkit for all our CAMH services which was rolled out in Q3.

•

>95% of all young people receiving formulations within 6 weeks of admission at Q4.
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COVID-19
There has been a notable impact on CQUINs nationally relating to the disruption caused by
the COVID-19 pandemic and various guidance documents have been published
throughout the course of 2019 to 2021by NHS England relating to this matter.
In response to this national guidance and due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, many
CCGs chose not to implement local CQUIN schemes for providers during 2020 /2021.
NHSE and Cygnet mutually agreed to continue with the implementation of the CQUINs
above wherever possible and safe to do so.
Cygnet is proud to have been able to continue to work alongside its service users,
colleagues in the NHS and other providers to implement important quality improvements,
despite the challenges faced during 2020 – 2021.
Additionally, not only has Cygnet been able to meet the standards set with the CQUIN for
2020 – 2021, but have also been able to set its own higher standards for each of the NHS
England CQUINs and have been able to achieve these also. Cygnet has thus ensured that
both commissioners and Services Users in Cygnet’s care are benefiting from this cycle of
quality improvement and innovation.
Conclusion
Cygnet Health Care has maintained its positive history of CQUIN achievement throughout
2020 – 2021, and in doing so has brought about positive and impactful quality
improvements to its services and working practices.
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2.10

Data Quality

Cygnet embeds Data Protection at the heart of everything we do. Each year as part of NHS
contracts we complete the Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT) the submission 20/21 was
graded as Standards Exceeded. During 2021 we commenced a project to Digitise all of our records
so that we can comply with the NHS Paperlite by 2024 initiative the project is progressing well and will
continue through 2022. We are completing Data Protection Impact Assessments on all new software
before it is implemented and have started to really build a privacy by design culture. All policies and
privacy notices are up to data and reviewed annually to ensure we capture changes and update in
legislation. During 2022 we will be implementing a road map to introduce more electronic systems
and storage across both staff and service user domains to aid with the Digitisation Project. This will
also help us to achieve the one record per person so that we can enable easy access to information
for both staff and service users.
Cygnet will also be launching a Data Strategy this year that will include moving to a Snowflake Data
Warehouse, using Talend to transform data and Power BI to report back to the business. This will
enable us to provide real information and enable our staff and leaders to make data driven
decisions and enhance our compliance and adherence to the better data better care initiative.
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2.11

Governance
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2.12

Freedom to Speak Up

We encourage all staff to speak up if something can be improved or is not quite right. Since
Introduction of the FTSUG in July 2020 there has been positive feedback from staff. Our
Guardian has direct and regular access to the board and non-executive members. The
management team at Cygnet is supportive of FTSUG as this is evidenced in regular invites
to managers meetings, site visits and team meetings. We have held joint open staff forums
which have facilitated speaking up directly to board members. We have also introduced
yearly development days to further support our ambassadors and upskill them in their role.
We have mandatory training for all staff (Dealing with Concerns at work) which ensures that
all staff are aware of the importance of speaking up and raising concerns. In addition to
this we have also incorporated speaking up into our induction training.
There are various ways our staff are supported to speak up:










On site local ambassadors
Line manager
Registered manager
Senior manager (operations Director or Managing Director)
Direct mobile line to FTSUG
Direct email to FTSUG
Direct access to Cygnets board via email
Amber button on the intranet
Whistleblowing helpline
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Clinical Systems

The key priority for 2020-2021 was for Cygnet Health Care to further advance its target to be a
paper light care provider.
myPath as our main electronic care record incorporates a wide range of tools such as:







Electronic records
Outcome Measures
Care Planning
Risk Assessments and Risk Management Plans
Activity timetabling and recording
Incident management

myPath enables clinicians and front line staff to evidence outcomes, highlight unmet needs,
measure progress and formulate a visual discharge plan. This platform also enables service
managers and funders to evidence value based outcomes and value for money through
robust operational and clinical governance frameworks.
As of March 2021 services are live with the following electronic tools:







Electronic care and support plans,
Global assessment of Progress (GAP),
Daily Risk Assessment (DRA)
Electronic activity timetabling tool.
Pink Notes for clinical recording.
100% of the group using the Incident Management System (IMS)

We delivered a number of core work streams in 2019-2020 (Table 1):
Domain

What we have done?
Continuously delivered our myPath
induction-training program for new
services. We made additions to the
format in which we deliver training to
Learning,
include online Achieve modules for
Development and
pink notes.
User Experience
Continuously reviewed and added to
our user guides and self-help pages
that are easily accessible through
Cygnet’s Intranet.
Continued to provide support to the
Clinical Excellence
clinical workforce via presence in the
Networks and Steering steering groups and set up working
Groups
groups to review specific tools where
required.

What that means?

Staff are equipped to utilize
myPath and evidence the
delivery of high quality and
sustainable care.

Care documentation and
tools on myPath are
appropriate to service user
need to ensure people get
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Reporting

Continued to update and enhance
our reporting suite to include
automated IMS reports that capture
themes and trends by site and by
service user.
Introduced the instant access tool.
The Instant Access Tool has been
developed to assist and allow 24/7
enrolment onto myPath. The tool
allows agency staff to self-enrol upon
arrival to Cygnet within minutes and
also allows regulators access to
myPath.

Developments
Cygnet have introduced Thalamos to
all hospitals. Thalamos is a bespoke
software solution for completing
Mental Health Act (MHA) forms
digitally. With Thalamos you can
complete and share digital MHA
statutory forms on any device.
Thalamos is encrypted, secure and
auditable.

the right care at the right
time and in the right place.
Staffing teams can
evaluate data-driven
experiences to enhance
care pathways through the
use of trend analysis.
There is no delay in agency
workers gaining access to
key information about
service users and they are
able to fulfil their duties in
terms of record keeping.
Regulators are provided
access to myPath to
support in reviewing service
users records during
inspections.
Patients in crisis receive
care sooner which
addresses imminent risks of
harm to the patient’s own
health. Mental health
professionals’ experience of
care are improved, with
quicker and simpler
communication, support to
avoid documentation
errors, and greater control
over moving MHA
processes forward when
professionals are
concerned that urgent
treatment is required.

Key Priorities for 2021-2022
Moving forwards, the key priority is for Cygnet Health Care to further transition to being a
paper light provider with 100% of services being live on myPath. We will further review our
clinical priorities for digital development and will set up a Digital Clinical Advisory Group to
achieve this in a collaborative way. We will streamline the way in which we provide support to
users of the Clinical Systems in order to provide more timely support and to identify themes
and digital clinical risks more quickly. We will continue to work towards a roadmap for digital
clinical development.
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3.2

Benchmarking through Peer Review

Cygnet is committed to reporting its performance in a way that supports comparison across
NHS and independent service providers. We participate in peer review networks which enable
our performance to be reviewed in an independent and transparent way. Peer reviews support
policy and procedural developments as well as align patient safety initiatives.
Recently Cygnet took part in the national NHS Benchmarking data collection alongside other
private mental health providers and NHS providers. The data collection for FY20-21 took place
between May-July 2021. Cygnet is involved in both the Adult Mental Health and CAMHS Mental
Health data collection.
Adult Mental Health is broken down into individual service lines where this year Cygnet reported
on the largest number of categories to date including: Acute, PICU, EDU, LSU, MSU, Locked
Rehab and Neuro.
The data collection for both age groups covers a wide variety of areas:
 Bed occupancy – Bed days/number of beds and number of wards per service line
 Staffing – Staff per service (Full matrix breakdown), vacancy rate, turnover and agency
usage
 Finance – Total cost of service, cost per bed etc
 Incidents – Physical violence, Restraints, Seclusion, ligatures etc
 Service Users – Ethnicity, MHA, ICD-10 diagnosis and LoS
 Best Practice sharing
By reviewing Cygnet with NHS Benchmarking 2019/20 against Cygnet’s datasets in 2020/21
there were notable areas of positive reflection. Figures for seclusion, prone, deaths and AWOLs
(from site and non-compliance with leave) were all low in comparison with other NHS and
independent service providers.
Cygnet has utilised Benchmarking comparisons to focus on areas for patient safety
initiatives. Cygnet has initiated projects at CAMHS low secure units including, violence
reduction plans and Reducing Restrictive Practice plans which have commenced at Sheffield
CAMHS services. Cygnet endeavours to make environments as safe as possible and initiated a
group-wide ligature reduction plan starting with a full ligature assessment audit of all units aiming
to reduce fixed points as far as possible ’
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3.3

Co-production

A number of co-produced initiatives have been developed and enhanced upon during this
period including but not limited to:
- Music 2 Empower continues to provide hope and opportunities for countless service users.
The initiative continues to provide access to resources and support around music
therapy. A number of service users and residents continue to create professional quality
songs in professional recording studios as well as music videos. Many of these have been
reported in national media and radio such as the BBC and national press. Some services
such as Cygnet Stevenage, have now created purpose-built recording studios as part of
this initiative.
- The Service User and Residents Update is the newly formed co-produced group-wide
newsletter providing news and updates to people within services across the organisation.
The ‘SURU’ also provides information such as COVID related news, new appointments to
the organisation and updates on initiatives.
- The Smoke Aware Initiative is a co-produced project following on from best practice
around smoking cessation initiatives at Cygnet Churchill and Beckton. Through this
initiative a new smoke-free policy and strategy was produced including the provision of
safety tested E-cigarettes being permitted for bedroom area usage within healthcare
services via vending machines. This has since been replicated in numerous organisations
across the sector.
- The National Service User Awards was held virtually and was a great success seeing a
large attendance from across the sector. Sponsored by Cygnet Health Care, the Expert
by Experience Lead chaired the event.
- The Co-production Steering group has since been formed involving both internal staff at
every level, experts by experience and stakeholders such as Choice Support and Advent
Advocacy. The steering group provides the unique opportunity for directorates and the
lived experience agenda to work in partnership to enhance co-production across the
organisation.
- Directorate Coproduction has been a focussed project in ensuring co-production plays
a key role in all directorates. For example, the Experts by Experience team now has
monthly catch up’s, Sustainability working with in
The People’s Council faced a unique and unprecedented challenge throughout 2020.
In the face of a pandemic and social distancing requirements, the People’s Council was
temporarily paused in Q2 until the Covid Engagement Plan (CEP) was later put in place
to ensure the safe continuation of meetings on a local level.
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The pandemic gave rise to opportunities in identifying unique ways of being able to
continue with meetings ranging from the use of technology (i.e. Video conferencing) to
holding meetings in a socially distanced manner (i.e. within garden areas).
Once meetings started taking place again, for the first time since its inception, the
People’s Council amazingly saw a peak of compliance of over 90% in both the health
and social care divisions despite of the challenges surrounding the pandemic. The
meetings continue to be an integral part of ensuring service users, residents and family
carers have a voice at every level of the organisation.
Co-produced Initiatives
The establishment of a shared central drive containing all minutes and action plans which
can be accessed by the Senior Management Team has been well-received and has
provided the ability for accessible lived experience driven intelligence for both the
operational and clinical directorates
- .
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3.4

Patient Experience

“Whilst the pandemic undoubtedly created a number of challenges with regards to enhancing on the
co-production agenda, a number of opportunities were identified. From working more closely with
stakeholders such as Advocacy to the use of video conferencing facilities to have a direct line with
service users, family carers and residents, this period has been a learning curve for the organisation.
Despite the pandemic, we have seen the highest level of compliance with regards to People’s Council
meetings taking place across the group as well as the continued development of various co-produced
initiatives such as Music 2 Empower, the Smoke Aware Initiative and the newly formed Co-production
Steering Group.” Rafik Hamaizia – Expert by Experience Lead

From Q3 2020 an easy read survey format was compiled and implemented across all services
within Cygnet that required an easy read survey format. This replaced different easy read
versions in circulation. At Q3 we also added a question regarding ethnicity to the non-easy read
survey. The questions in the survey are designed to give a high level indication of service user
satisfaction. These results will be used in conjunction with the more detailed service user
feedback reports that Cygnet’s Expert by Experience lead carries out across the group.
The non- easy read survey consists of 20 questions and is broken down into four separate
areas:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Environment
Care and Treatment
Therapies
Information and Rights

76% of service users say: We
help keep them in touch with
carers, family and friends

95% of service users say:
They are aware of the
advocacy service

Highlights from the
Service User Survey
2020/21
80% of service users say:
Ward staff are caring and
supportive

91% of service users say: They
are aware of how to make a
complaint if they had one
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The easy read survey consists of 14 questions

96% of service users say: We
help people to do things that
are important to them.

95% of service users say:
They are listened to

95% of service users say:
That staff are polite and treat
people with respect

Highlights from the
Service User Survey
– easy read
2020/21

95% of service users say: They
feel safe

Family & Friends (Carers) Survey
This survey was developed in collaboration with staff and family/ friends of service users. It
aims to give carers, families and friends the opportunity to feedback on what they think/feel
is important to them. In Q3 the questions were reviewed to enable all service lines to be able
to use the survey.
The survey consists of 10 questions. The results below are based on the reviewed survey.

90% of carers say: Staff are
polite and approachable
when they phone or visit.

84% of carers say: They knew
who to contact to express
any concerns they have
about a friend or family
member? hey are listened to

87% of carers say: They were
identified as a relevant
person with an important
caring role.

Highlights from the
Family & Friends
(Carers) Survey
2020/21

85% of carers say: They were
aware of how to make a
complaint if they needed to
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Plans for 2020/2021
Cygnet is keen to ensure that survey tools in use are meaningful and encourage participation.
Over this next year we will review the audit tools to streamline surveys we ask service users to
complete. Where required we will produce specific service line tools to ensure the questions
remain current and that they provide the high level feedback that meets the company, service
and service user’s needs, ensuring continual improvement and development.
Cygnet holds regular co-production steering groups. We will make quarterly survey results a
standardised agenda item within these meetings to ensure a co-produced review and response
to outcomes.
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3.5

Educational Facilities

ABOUT CYGNET SCHOOLS
(a) What we are:
All Cygnet CAMHs services have accompanying schools that are co-located within the hospital
building and these are currently Phoenix School (Sheffield), Excel & exceed centre (Bury), and
Summit School (Coventry).
As registered independent schools, they are regulated by OFSTED against a national framework
used to assess the quality of all types of schools.
All Cygnet Schools have:





A headteacher;
A designated safeguarding lead (DSL)
A designated teacher for children looked after
Specialist subject teachers, an exams officer and an education officer.

All are also registered exams centres meaning that young people can complete GCSE and Alevel examinations as well as other accredited courses such as functional skills, Arts awards,
Princes trust and AQA unit awards.
(b) How we work:
On admission, a school education officer will meet with each young person and go through a
welcome induction process. This involves collecting information about their current study, areas
of interest/career aspirations, and a tour of the school premises. They will then make contact
with the home school or college (if in place), requesting current academic information through
completion of an ‘information passport’. Finally, the education officer will contact parents to
ensure they are aware of our commitment to ensure their child’s education will be continued in
line with our purposeful vision.
(c) Our vision:
“Cygnet hospital schools aspire to maintain and develop current educational pathways and/or
promote future re-engagement with education, employment or training. In doing so, we believe
that young people leaving our provision will stand the best chance of reintegration with
community life and therefore a successful recovery journey”.
(d) Our curriculum pathways:
In order to achieve our goals and ensure that we are adaptable to fluctuations in mental
health presentation, Cygnet schools operate three curriculum delivery models:
A – Continue current pathways of study followed at community provision (e.g. A-levels,
GCSE’s, and college courses).
B – Consider a personal program based on specific interests
of learners. This may be appropriate due to personal circumstances, current presentation
and/or behavioural mindset.
C – This
model is aimed at young people who are acutely unwell and involves educational activity
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that engages young people in meaningful activities within school. The focus here is
developing personal and social skills and mental health functioning in education.
(e) Progress and outcomes:
Progress and outcome measures are recorded and tracked through a QNIC sponsored
information management system. Staff from Cygnet schools were involved in the
development of this system through a working party with other similar schools nationally.

QUALITY RATINGS
(a) OFSTED
School

Sheffield
Bury
Coventry

Rating
Overall

Quality of Ed

Behaviour

Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good

Personal
development
Outstanding
Good
Good

(b) Attendance

Individual School Attendance Academic Year 20202021
90

Percentage Attendance

86
80

82
78

78

77
76

71

70

76

78

82

79

79
73

71

69

66

65
64

64

60

80

60

69
66

64

59
55

50

48

48

42

40
SEP-20

OCT-20

NOV-20

DEC-20

JAN-21

FEB-21

MAR-21

APR-21

MAY-21

JUN-21

JUL-21

Month

Coventry

Bury

Sheffield

Attendance target
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3.6

Staff Surveys

Despite the challenging previous 12 months due to the pandemic, and ‘survey fatigue’ within Cygnet,
responses were up significantly this year from last – from 61.9% in 2020 to 76.7% in 2021, which is an increase
of 14.8%.
We believe that the 2020 response rate was
impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic, and
coming out of this, plus our use of an external
survey provider bolstered our response rate in
2021.
Cygnet’s response rate for 2021 is 30% higher
than the NHS’s response rate of 47% in the 2020
NHS Staff Survey.
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3.7

Staff Experience

We have launched a number of benefits over the year focusing on
Health and Wellbeing, daily savings as well as helping employees plan
for their future and finding work life balance

Maternity-Cygnet’s new enhanced and harmonised maternity scheme offers 8
weeks full pay,18 weeks half pay (inclusive of Statutory Maternity Pay) followed by
13 weeks Statutory Maternity Pay. The scheme is in line with NHS and offers
Staff Booklet- We have launched a number of benefits in the past 2 years. However
the majority of our employees are site based and often do not have access to a
computer to login to the services. This has changed with the launch of the new staff
booklet. Printed versions have been sent to each site which are now available in
staff reports. More importantly the booklet allows employees to scan the QR code
to get further information and gain access to the benefits from their mobile phones.
Characters of Care- We previously had ‘Act of Random Kindness (ARK)’ awards
and some sites had ‘’Employee of the Month’ scheme. The schemes were based on
a manager recognizing an achievement of an employee which can lead to bias.
The scheme also had its restrictions as the Cygnet values are not always
emphasised when rewarding an employee. We removed both schemes and
launched a companywide scheme which focuses on peer to peer recognition.
Top 50 employees get £30 each (monthly award). At Year End, top 10 employees
will be selected by a panel who will receive monetary awards as well bespoke
development opportunities offered by L&D Team.
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3.8

Revalidation & Appraisals for Doctors

Revalidation for doctors is a requirement of the General Medical Council. It supports doctors to
develop their practice, drives improvements in clinical governance and gives patients and
service users’ confidence that doctors are up to date with practice.
Cygnet Health Care had 197 doctors who had a prescribed connection with Cygnet Health
Care as their designated body on 31st March 2021.
During the period, 1st April 2020 – 31st March 2021, 179 doctors (91%) of the doctors completed
an appraisal. There were 18 missed appraisals. There were 10 international doctors who were a
new starter within 3 month of appraisal due date, 4 appraisals were cancelled due to COVID19 (previous employers cancelled it), 3 doctors were on sick during the majority of the appraisal
due window and 1 doctor was on prolonged leave during the majority of the appraisal due
window due to travel overseas and returning to the UK.

2020 - 2021

The Annual Organisation Audit (AOA) was not submitted to NHSE for 2020-2021, since NHSE
decided that these were not required this year because of the COVID-19 pandemic. An AOA
was prepared by the RO office for internal use only.

Completed
Appraisal

Category
(1a)

Approved
incomplete or
missed appraisal
(2)

Unapproved
incomplete or
missed appraisal
(3)

Consultant

100

54

46

6

0

Staff Grade

79

36

43

12

0

Total

179

90

89

18

0

In March 2020 correspondence was received from the Medical Director of NHS England that all
appraisals could be cancelled due to the impact of the pandemic. This was at the discretion of
the RO. It was agreed that Cygnet Health Care would continue with appraisals to enable
doctors to reflect actively on their practise, including the impact of the pandemic. We
considered that continuing appraisals was a demonstration of our doctors going beyond
expectations, demonstrating integrity. Most NHS organisations cancelled their appraisals and
are now re-organising their systems to accommodate for a 6 month period of missed appraisals.
The RO considered that reflections on practice during the pandemic were valuable and that
at a time of crisis it is best to take time to step back and review one’s actions. Those doctors
who were struggling through high intensity workload or were cross-covering colleagues were
assisted in delaying appraisals where appropriate.
NHSE announced in September 2020 that designated bodies were to re-commence appraisals
on the 6th October 2020.
Revalidation
In March 2020 all revalidation recommendations that were due between 16th March 2020 and
16th March 2021 were deferred by the GMC for 1 year. Further correspondence was sent in
June 2020 reporting that all revalidations that were due between 16th March 2021 and 16th
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September 2021 were deferred by the GMC by 6 months. In September 2020, the GMC
announced that following feedback from Responsible Officer’s, revalidation recommendation
were able to be submitted at the discretion of the RO.
There were 40 recommendations for revalidations made to the GMC between April 2020 and
March 2021. 39 of these were positive recommendations. There was one deferral request. There
were no late recommendations.
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3.9

Regulation & Inspection

The Care Quality Commission (CQC), Healthcare Inspectorate Wales (HIW), Care Inspectorate
(CI) and Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) are the national regulators of health and
social care who inspect and regulate services.
Below is the rating of all our regulated services:
CQC
Total Registered Sites
119
Total Rated Sites
110
The following table is calculated on rated sites
Ratings
Total Outstanding
Total Good
Total Requires Improvement
Total Inadequate
Total Not Yet Inspected

Number

Percentage

7
80
17
6
9

6.4%
72.7%
15.5%
5.5%
NA

HIW
Total Registered Sites
2
Total Rated Sites
2
The following table is calculated on rated sites
Ratings
Total Outstanding
Total Good
Total Requires Improvement
Total Inadequate
Total Not Yet Inspected

Number

Percentage

0
2
0
0
0

0%
100%
0%
0%
NA

HIS
Total Registered Sites
1
Total Rated Sites
1
The following table is calculated on rated sites
Ratings
Total Outstanding
Total Good
Total Requires Improvement
Total Inadequate
Total Not Yet Inspected

Number

Percentage

0
1
0
0
0

0%
100%
0%
0%
NA
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HIS
Total Registered Sites
Total Rated Sites

1
1

Serv
ice

Key
organis
ational
outco
mes

Impac
t on
peopl
e
experi
encin
g
care,
servic
e
users,
carers
and
familie
s

Impa
ct on
staff

Impa
ct on
com
munit
y

Deliv
ery of
safe,
effect
ive
and
perso
ncentr
ed
care
delive
ry

Policie
s,
planni
ng
and
gover
nanc
e

Workfo
rce
manag
ement
and
suppor
t

Partn
ership
s and
resour
ces

Quality
improv
ementfocuse
d
leaders
hip

Wall
ace

Not
inspect
ed

Good

Not
inspe
cted

Not
inspe
cted

Satisf
actor
y

Not
inspec
ted

Not
rated

Not
inspe
cted

Satisfa
ctory

CI
Total Registered Sites

4

Total Rated Sites
4
The following table is calculated on rated sites
Ratings

Number

Percentage

Total Outstanding

0

0%

Total Good

3

75%

Total Requires Improvement

1

25%

Total Inadequate

0

0%

Total Not Yet Inspected

0

NA
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CI
Total Registered Sites

4

Total Rated Sites

4

Service

How well
do we
support
people's
wellbeing

How good
is our
leadership

How good is
our
staffing/staff
team

How
good
is our
setting

How well is
our care
and
support
planned

How good is our
care and
support during
the COVID-19
pandemic (
introduced
2020)

Ellen
Mhor

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Good

Ellen
Mhor

Adequate

Good

Good

Good

Good

NA

Ranaich
House

Adequate

Weak

Adequate

Weak

Weak

NA

Thistle

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Adequate

Thistle

Adequate

Adequate

Adequate

Good

Adequate

NA

Trinity
House

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

NA

Registered Location

Overall Score

Cygnet Acer Clinic

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Alders Clinic

Good

Cygnet Appletree

Good

Cygnet Aspen Clinic

Good

Cygnet Aspen House

Good

Cygnet Bostall House

Good

Cygnet Brunel

Good

Cygnet Cedar Vale

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Cedars

Outstanding

Cygnet Churchill

Good

4,5,7 Sycamores

Good

15 Sycamores

Good

Adele Cottage

Good

Malborn Teroan House

Good

Cygnet Community Services West Midlands

Good

Cygnet Elms

Outstanding

Cygnet Fountains

Outstanding

Cygnet Grange

Good

Cygnet Heathers

Good
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Cygnet Hospital Beckton

Good

Cygnet Hospital Bierley

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Blackheath

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Bury

Good

Cygnet Hospital Clifton

Inadequate

Cygnet Hospital Colchester

Inadequate

Cygnet Hospital Derby

Good

Cygnet Hospital Ealing

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Godden Green

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Harrogate

Good

Cygnet Hospital Harrow

Good

Cygnet Hospital Hexham

Inadequate

Cygnet Hospital Kewstoke

Good

Cygnet Joyce Parker

Inadequate

Cygnet Hospital Sheffield

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Stevenage

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Hospital Taunton

Good

Cygnet Hospital Woking

Good

Cygnet Hospital Wyke

Inadequate

Cygnet Lodge

Good

Cygnet Lodge Brighouse

Good

Cygnet Lodge Kenton

Good

Cygnet Lodge Lewisham

Good

Cygnet Lodge Woking

Good

Cygnet Maidstone

Good

Cygnet Manor

Good

Cygnet Nield House

Not Yet Inspected

Cygnet Oaks

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Raglan House

Good

Cygnet Sedgley House & Cygnet Sedgley Lodge

Good

Cygnet Sherwood House

Outstanding

Cygnet Sherwood Lodge

Outstanding

Cygnet St. Augustine's

Good

Cygnet Storthfield House

Good

Cygnet Victoria House

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Views

Requires Improvement

Cygnet Wast Hills House

Good

Cygnet Woodside

Inadequate

Hansa Lodge

Good

Cygnet Newham House

Not Yet Inspected

Cygnet St Williams

Good

Cygnet lodge Salford

Not Yet Inspected

Cygnet Pindar House

Not Yet Inspected

Amberwood Lodge

Good
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Beacon House

Good

Beckly House

Good

Beeches

Good

Birches

Good

Broughton House & College

Good

Broughton House & College (12 High Street)

Good

Broughton Lodge

Good

Chaseways

Requires Improvement

Cherry Tree House

Not Yet Inspected

Conifers

Good

Cygnet Old Leigh House

Good

Dene Brook

Good

Devon Lodge

Good

Dove Valley Mews

Not Yet Inspected

Ducks Halt

Good

Eleni House

Good

Elston House

Outstanding

Fairways

Good

Gables

Good

Gledholt

Good

Gledholt Mews & Coach House

Not Yet Inspected

Glyn House

Not Yet Inspected

Hawkstone House

Good

Hollyhurst

Good

Hope House

Requires Improvement

Kirkside House

Good

Kirkside Lodge

Good

Langdale House

Good

Longfield House

Good

Lowry House

Good

Marion House

Good

Morgan House

Not Yet Inspected

Nightingale

Good

Norcott House

Good

Norcott Lodge

Good

Oakhurst Lodge

Good

Oaklands

Requires Improvement

Oxley (Woodhouse & Lodge)

Good

Pines

Good

Redlands Residential Care Home

Good

River View Residential Home

Good

Shear Meadow

Good

Squirrels

Good

Supported Living Staffordshire

Good
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Tabley House

Good

The Fields

Good

The Orchards

Good

The Outwood

Good

Thornfield Grange

Requires Improvement

Thornfield House

Good

Toller Road

Good

Tupwood Gate

Good

Walkern Lodge

Requires Improvement

Willow House

Good

Yorkshire Supported Living

Requires Improvement

Woodrow House

Outstanding

Cygnet Wallace Hospital

Please refer to above tables

Ellen Mhor

Please refer to above tables

Ranaich House

Please refer to above tables

Thistle Care Home

Please refer to above tables

Trininty House

Please refer to above tables

Delfryn House

Good

St. Teilo

Good
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3.10

Positive and Safe Care

Cygnet Health Care has a clear comprehensive Positive and Safe Care Strategy that considers
the diverse service lines within the Cygnet portfolio. Cygnet is committed to reducing the use of
Restrictive Practices within all care settings. We aim to promote initiatives that seek to change
how risk behaviour is managed; re-define the relationship between staff and service users to
one of risk sharing rather than risk management, wherever possible, and support a culture that
promotes recovery and improved quality of life.
An organisational Positive and Safe Care: Reducing Restrictive Practice policy has been rolled
out to all sites. It demonstrates a clear position to ensure that the Cygnet provides
compassionate, trauma-informed, recovery focused and individualised care in accordance
with statutory guidance. Like the strategy, the policy articulates a commitment to continuing
the development of a positive and safe culture, experiences and outcomes for the benefit of
both the individuals within our care and our staff, It provides guidance for staff who may need
to use restrictions as the last resort for safety and support reasons, use them in a way that is
legally and ethically justified using the least restrictive option in conjunction with principles of
dignity, equality, respect, fairness, autonomy and trauma informed care.
From board to ward, the organisation has governance and support structures that promote the
reduction of restrictive practices and ensure that the experience of individuals we look after
comes first and is central to all care. The Executive Management Board is committed to ensuring
that the appropriate systems and resources are in place and has oversight of staff and service
user/resident experience. The Executive lead for Positive and Safe Care is the Group Director
of Nursing. A new post was created for a Corporate Nurse Director (Positive and Safe Care) and
the Nursing Directorate also has the role of Restraint and Violence Reduction Advisor. The 2 roles
increase resources to support the Positive and Safe Care agenda strategically, clinically and
operationally.
The Group Director of Nursing chairs Cygnet’s Positive and Safe Care Board which meets
quarterly and reports into Group Clinical Governance. The purpose of the Positive and Safe
Care Board is to promote, oversee and drive the implementation of the organisation’s strategy
as part of Cygnet’s governance framework and a key driver of quality improvement. There are
three regional Positive and Safe Care Boards that cover the North, Midlands and South regions,
which are led chaired by the Regional Nurse Directors. In addition to promoting, overseeing and
driving the implementation of the strategy, the purpose of the regional boards is to provide the
interface between the group Positive and Safe Care Board and all clinical services to ensure
effective leadership, communication, sharing of best practice and implementation of actions
to support the reduction of restrictive practice. The regional Positive and Safe Care Boards focus
on Positive and Safe Care within our Health Care services. For Social Care services, Positive and
Safe Care is covered in Operational Governance meetings chaired by the Social Care
Managing Director. There is also a Positive and Safe Care Taskforce chaired by the Corporate
Nurse Director (Positive and Safe Care). This groups meets bi-weekly and reviews data to enable
trend analysis that allows for early recognition of sites requiring support, focuses on hot spots
and monitors national policy, guidance and practice changes both within and outside the
organisation to ensure that Cygnet follows best Practice guidance at all times.
The corporate Risk Management Team regularly produce reports which include unit, ward and
service line restrictive interventions data to allow for benchmarking, monitor themes, trends and
identify outliers. Data includes physical restraint with a focus of high level restraint i.e. prone and
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supine; rapid tranquillisation; seclusion and long term segregation; actual physical violence and
the service users involved. Data is reviewed and presented to the executive team by the Group
Director of Nursing. Those involved in Positive and Safe Care and Clinical Governance meetings
at hospital, regional and group level also review the data and provide additional information
to enable a more in-depth understanding and support action planning aimed at reduction in
the use of restrictive interventions and improved quality of care.
Cygnet’s Corporate Nurse Director (Positive and Safe Care) ensures that Cygnet is a key partner
with relevant external agencies involved in Positive and Safe Care and has a positive profile
external to the organisation. The Corporate Nurse Director is a member of the National
Reducing Restrictive Practice Expert Reference Group and the Restraint Reduction Network
(RRN) Steering Group. Both groups support national strategy and policy development to
continue to drive reductions in restrictive practice. This also ensures the organisation is involved
in driving positive change, remains up to date with national changes and regularly interfaces
with industry leaders who are able to provide support as needed. Recently, due to sharing work
at these national networks, the Corporate Nurse Director was invited to be part of an RRN
working group focusing on the reduction of blanket rules in CAMHS services. The outcome of
this has been the development of a national resource that the RRN will be making available to
all. The Corporate Nurse Director is also a member of the European Network for Training in the
Management of Aggression (ENTMA08).
In line with the Cygnet strategy, there have been various projects and ongoing work aimed at
reducing restrictive practice going on. Units have been encouraged and supported to roll out
the Safewards model. Training sessions that were either co-facilitated with experts by
experience or delivered by the Regional Nurse Directors have been held across the three
regions and a number of sites are at various stages of implementation. Progress is being
monitored via the Positive and Safe Care Board. Alternative Injection Sites workshops for
Registered Nurses and Doctors are in the process of being rolled out. The aim is to reduce the
use of high level restraint for the purposes of giving medication and offer service user/resident
choice, as appropriate. Sessions have been run across all 3 regions with has 9 having been
completed this far. More courses are being planned and additional trainers being trained to
support the rollout and embedding of this training.
All sites have been encouraged to identify a Positive and Safe Lead. Training form leads has
been provided for most sites across the group with only 29 sites remaining with leads not yet
trained. There are additional training dates already planned for these sites. Sites are
encouraged and supported to have Reducing Restrictive Practice Plans for both their services
and individual service users. A specific service user care plan has been made available on My
Path.
The RRN organisational Reducing Restrictive Practices Checklist has been completed and in
draft. This is a self-assessment tool to help organisations ensure that the use of coercive and
restrictive practice is minimised and the misuse and abuse of restraint is prevented. Results from
this have evidenced improvement in all strategy points..
Staff at Cygnet receive Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression (PMVA)
training or Management of Actual or Potential Aggression (MAPA)/Safety Interventions training.
All sites who used to used Maybo Managing Conflict and Challenging Behaviour Training have
been converted to the MAPA/Safety Interventions model. This training is designed to help staff
to prevent and manage behaviour that challenges within our services. The content of each
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training package is regularly reviewed and updated to ensure it is in line with best practice.
Cygnet has dedicated regional full time restrictive interventions instructors to promote and
enhance RRP initiatives, practice and training within our clinical areas.
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3.11

Patient Safety Incident Statistics

Changes and Improvements to Incident Reporting (patient safety) during the reporting period
Following 12 months of development, Cygnet launched its own Incident Management System,
namely IMS, in April 2020.
The new Incident Management System was built in-house by experienced personnel within
Cygnet’s Business Solutions and Corporate Risk Teams. IMS is hosted within our service user’s
electronic record in myPath, continuing Cygnet’s journey and vision to establish a single service
user electronic record system.
IMS is a web-based real time incident reporting system accessible to all staff, and replaced all
electronic incident reporting systems and paper incident records previously in existence across
Cygnet Health Care. Some of the added benefits to our bespoke Incident Management System
are;


Paperless incident reporting



Linked directly to service user(s) electronic record



Embedded modules within IMS such as; choking specific incidents feedback form,
restrictive interventions module, medications module incorporating drug dictionary,
plus an embedded Serious Incident Factual Report template and module



Visual body maps to aid recording of injuries sustained and treatment received



Automated incident notifications (alerts) via email on submission and review



Ability to generate Serious Incident factual reports for internal and external cascade

Throughout 2020/21, Cygnet has further developed a number of automated reports and
informative dashboards that meet governance reporting requirements from ward to board, plus
external reporting. These dashboards link in to not only IMS, but also service user electronic
records where relevant and to site level information such as bed occupancy, to further assess
themes and trends per occupied bed days by service and site(s).
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Incident
data

82,822 85,899

Patient Safety Incidents which are no harm
incidents - Group

Incident
data

97.8

100.4

2.7%
increase

Reporting rate per 1000 occupied bed days

Bed days
data
84.7%

85.2%

0.6%
increase

Patient Safety Incidents which are no harm
incidents
Higher number indicates better performance

Higher rate indicates better reporting
Percentage of Patient Safety Incidents which are
no harm incidents – Group

Incident
data

Higher % indicates better performance
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3.12

Complaints & Compliments

Cygnet actively encourage all forms of feedback, whether this is a compliment that we can
use to promote good practice or a complaint that could help to change the way we do things
for the better. Our aim is that service users are supported to give feedback and that staff view
all feedback as an opportunity to improve our services
In March 2020 we revised our Complaints and Compliments policy, the policy and associated
resources were developed in collaboration with people who use our services. At the same time
we moved to a single reporting system across the organisation, which allows us to monitor more
effectively how we record and manage feedback.
Key facts
We received 1486 complaints of these 94% were acknowledged with 3 working days and 78%
were responded to within 20 working days.
We received 2203 (compliments of which 843 were from service users and residents and 1353
were from people external to Cygnet.
Complaints
Data extracted from ePRIME and Dashboard 1% difference in complaint numbers used
Dashboard numbers for number of complaints and resolution and ePRIME for
acknowledgement
78% figure would include all stage 2-4 complaints as these will be outside 20working days
Compliments
Number 2203 excludes compliments received from staff which numbered 561
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3.13

Mandatory Indicators

Cygnet continue to be committed to retaining and developing our staff with an extensive range
of Programmes. We have over 200 staff undertaking apprenticeships programmes, from future
leaders to growing our own nurses and a CAMHS development pathway.
Furthermore, we have continued to grow our work based physical intervention instructor group,
training an additional 30 instructors to help minimise the use of restrictive responses, and bridge
the gap between the training environment and operational settings.
Effectively implemented a robust induction which, includes shadowing, mentoring, buddying,
peer support, values-based learning and additional training around core skills and specific
health conditions.
To support the mental health and wellbeing of our staff, we have trained 60 staff in
StRaW(Sustaining Resilience at Work) which is a peer support system to detect and prevent
occupational mental health issues, helping boost our organisation’s psychological resilience.
Additionally we have also trained 50 staff in TRiM which is a trauma-focused peer support system
designed to help people who have experienced a traumatic, or potentially traumatic events.
TRiM Practitioners are trained to spot signs of distress in people that may go unnoticed, they
carry out TRiM assessments and TRiM planning meetings and signpost people to support if
required.
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3.14

Quality Improvement

During the early part of 2021, we developed the following to support our quality improvement
development and journey within Cygnet Health Care.



Quality Strategy
Quality Framework

The Nursing Project Lead commenced training in Quality Improvement with the Institute of Healthcare
Improvement (IHI), which is an internationally renowned training programme, based on the Plan, Do,
Study and Act model of improvement.
Plans for 2021/22



Appoint quality improvement lead for Cygnet Health Care.
Develop quality improvement team to support local teams in quality improvement.
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